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GIP plotform to meet

CUP Plalfotm will meet at 7 p.m. to-
'ight. All candidates are welcome.

Utah Symphony
tickets oxx sole

Tickets for the Utah ~hony concert
at the University of Maho, October 15,
are now on sale at outlets in Moscow and
Pullman.

Concert Uckets are being sold in Mos-
cow at Haddock and Laughlin's, Carter's
Drug and the Student Union Building. In
Pullman, they are available at the Comp-

,'on Union Building and the Corner Drug
Store.

In addition, more than 200 music stu-
dents, from the Vandaleex s, University clym

: phony and University Band, are selling
'. tickets to the student body.

As an added convenience, represents;
tives from the music organizations will
set up ticket booths at various locations

; tn downtown Moscow. These booths will
be manned during the Homecoming Week-

,'nd and the days prior to the concert.
Price of the concert tickets is $2,50

for adults and $1 for students,

Senator Frank Church said University
cf Idaho President Dr, Ernest Hartun
College of Southern Maho President, Dr.
James Taylor, were among the best col-
lege presideats in tMs country,

hi noUng that Moscow Wednesday honored
Dr, Hartung and Twin Falls Thursday hon-

Dr, Taylor in ceremonies in the two
ciUes, Church said, "Leadership is one

: of the great resources and Maho has had
the good sense to choose some of the best
men in America to lead our colleges and
tuIIVerattieS."

sq)t, 'Ihytor has done a truly remark«
able job of puNng the College of Southern
Maho on the map in just four years. Dr.

s Harlung has upgraded the University of
Idaho in every way, as the Idaho State
football team can attest," (lurch satd.

Iq believe we could match the ability
of these men against those of aay other
similar state in the country," he contin-
ued.

Church also praised Dr. Bud Davis at
Idaho State University; Dr. John Clarke

,. at Hicks; Dr. John Barnes, Boise State;,'r. Warren Knox of the College of Maho;
Dr, Gerald Duggers, at Lewis-Clark Nor-

! 111al School; Dt. John E. Riley at North-
west Nazarene; Don Ntelsonat Magic Valley
Christian College and Barry Schuler of
North Maho Junior College.

Tuesday, October 8 1968
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Sally Armstrong, Pl Phl, wes announced
1968 Homecoming Queen at Boise Sat-
urday at the Idaho-University of Pa-
cific game. The Queen and her court

will be honored this week at an alumni
dinner in Coeur d'Alene and at a lunch-
eon given by the Moscow Chamber of
Commerce.

bs8n's own if8 story
is r8f 8ct8cI in llis pay

By Michael Clay

Should Henrik Ibsen, the pioneer in real-
istic drama and most controversial'lay-
wright of the last century, drop info Ad.
Auditorium October 24, 25, or 26 at 8
p.m. he would be delighted to find that his
famous play, Hedda Gabler, was being
presented by the ASUI Drama Department.

Ibsen's professional career as well as his
private life is a mixture of the success
and failure reflected in his plays. He had
begun his career as a dramatic poet but
soon moved and stayed with the reansUc
pattern. He became a 'photographer of cori-
teruporary social, psychological, and mor-
al reality'nd changed the entire course
of modern drama, accordingto Norcvegian
biographer Otto Reinert. Ibsen led the way
from a reflection of Victorian ideals to a
portrayal of life as it is.

In Hedda Gabler we see his genius
in bringing real life situations and char-
acters alive. In the 'autumn of 1889 the then
famous playwright and his wife visited a
small village near Brenner Pass inthe Aus-
trian Tyrol as do the Tesmens in Hedda.

Here the plot differs, but the character
analysis of an eighteen year old girl that
the aging Ibsen met and loved lives on in
Hedda Gabler. The character's remark, "to

steal another woman's husband," is pro-
bably the same thought that ran through
Emilie Bardach's mind in those short meet.
ings between them... for the relation
did not end with the retuxxI of ibsen to his
home. "...How vivid your lovely,
serene appearance remains- in my mern
oryts'e wrote to her. But with a valiant
insight found in feiv men, he broke off the
relation in the spring. "Believe me —it
is better thus," were the last words Ibsen
sent formally. Her burning memory, how-
ever, lived on in his mind for nine Iong
years. In a small note as passionate'as
his earlier letters, Ibsen reflects that
"The summer... was the happiest, the
most beautiful in my whole life." He died
in 1906 with her name upon his lips.

OHice petitions avllilllble

All candidates running iot class of-
fices that ate not nominated by a
recognized Campus Political Patty can
get theit petitions at the SUB Infor-
mation Desk. All petitions must be
turned Into the Infotmatton Desk by 9
a.m. Monday, October 14. Class elec-
tions will be held October 22.

A junior French major at the Univer.
sity, Sally phns a career in teaching.
Her past campus activities include Little
Slgmas, Frosh Week Committee and the
College Bowl Committee. Last Christmas

she was crowned Holly Queen. Much of her
free time is spent readtag, playing the
guitar and siding.

Btondo hazelwyed Sally was selected
from five finalists named from 17 con-

Theologue to present
Prof. Donald IA'elis

By S. K. Trlpati and Mark Purdy

The THEOLOGUE committee is present
ing Prof. Donald A. Wells spealdng on
"Individual Conscience and Authority>" at
the SUB tomorrow at 8 p,m. The program
is open to all iaterested persons and a dis-
cussion wnl follow afterwards.

Prof. Wells is Chairman of the Philoso-
phy Dept. at WSU where he has been teach-
ing since 1948. Wells is the author
of "God, Man and the Thinker," and "The
W'ar Myth." Last year he was one of
the speakers who participated in the Viet-
nam Syacpostum for the Borah Foundation.
Prof. Wells has also been a popular speak
er on many platform debates .and radio
and television programs.

The THEOLOGUE committee is pres-
enting this event as the first of a series
of events related to issues concerning reli-
gion and contemporary society. The ques-
tion of "individual conscience" and "au-
thority" is becoming increasingly impor-

tant in today's world of conflicts. Dr.
Wells has tried to give a voice tn many
of those people who feel concerned about
their values vs. society's values,

John Donne has said, "No man is an
island," and the significance of his re-
mark becomes strildngly apparent today
as people from different cross-sections
of religion and culture come in contact
with each other. As a result of thIs in
teraction the individual often feels a need
to modify his own way of thinking, and in
doing so he comes in conflict with estab-
lished traditions, and it is in those mo-
ments that the individual must choose be-
tween the establishment and its traditional
values and his own conscience.

The THEOLOGUE group feels very for-
tunate to have a man of Dr. Wells repu
taUon to discuss the vital issue of con
science and authority. The group urges
all interested persons of the University
community to attend the program and dis-
cussion,

PBss-'fBI. oPf Ion c Bricl86
BIN'I Bco l ty coUllcl i m880

Faculty Council, at its October 3 meet-
ing, made further clarification of the Pass-
Fail Option. It was decided that in hard-
ship cases where studeats were misad-
vised with respect to the pass4'atl op-
tion, academic deans are authorized to ap-
prove changes la the grade status of cour-
ses in which students are already en-
rolled. Such changes may be made this
first semester only and must be com-
pleted and turned in to the Registrar's
Office by Friday, November 1.

In connection with the above moUon it
was understood that a student who regis-

tered in a course under the pass@ail op-
tion, and it was later determined that he
must earn a regular grade in the class,
may change the course to regular~ade
status by withdrawing his application to
take the course under pass4aiL

Stmttarlys a student who was denied
permission to register in a course un-
der the pass4att option, and it was lat
er determined that he should have been
permitted to do so, may change the course
to pass<all status by completing the appro-
priate form in his dean's office.

testaats. Other finalists included Karen
Clements, A Phi; Marsha Brrbrnsrrr.- DG;
Susan Tyler, Theta and Ann Shelley, Kappc4

Sally will be honored during halfUme
of next week's Homecoming game at Mos-
cow when the Vandals meet the Untvexr ~

sity of Montana Ckizzties.
The queen and her court will be hoa-

ored Tuesday evening at an alumni din-
ner in Coeur d'Alene and Wednesday at a
luncheon given by the Moscow Chamber of
Commerce, They wiu also ride in the
Homecoming pax'ade Saturday morning. Co-
marshalls for the parade are Jim Lyle,
Alumni Secretary and Dr. Walter Stef-
fens, Academic Vice@resident.

Besides the regular Homecoming festi-
vities of the game, parade and dance> the
"Harper's Bizarre" will appear in con
cert Homecoming night.

"Slow Down You'e Moving Too Fast-
You'e Gotta Make the Morning Last"
was the message, that the "~sBi-
zarre" brought to the naUon in theh fhst
hit recording "59th Street Bridge Sang."

Known as a group that is bringing back
good music and a soft sound, the "Har-
per's Bizarre" will perform at 8 p.m. in
the University's Memorial Qmnastum
October 12.

Composed oi'ed Templeman, Dick Scop-
pettone, Dick Yount and John Petersen,
the group has had other successfcci record-
ings. In addition to the "59th Street Bridge
Song," their hit recordings of "BaNe of
New Orleans " s'Chattanooga Choo Choo"
and CCAnyttitng Goes" have att made the
charts.

Tickets for the performance axe on
sale at the SUB, WSU and Haddock and
Laughlin's in Moscow.

Foreign service
exxxxcnl scIIleduled

A ch'cular. letter- has been'eceived
from WQltam B. Kelly; directox of the
College Relathns Program of the Depart.
ment of State, which says that the next
written foreign service omcer examina-
tion has been "tentaUvely scheduled for
December 6, 1969" but that because the
date is teataUve no application forms
are yet available,

Kelly also announced that there will be
an cncamtnaUon for appointment to USIA
for applicants with spechl interest in car
eers in overseas tnformaUonai and cultur-
al fields which will be held May 3, 1969.

Reigning over this year's Homecoming activities is Sally Armstrong, Pi Phi who was announced as the 1968
Home'omingQueen et the Vandal game in Boise lest weekend.
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'ltce Idaho Center for EducaUon in Politics and the Argonaut
are cooperating on a public service project to encourage
students to vote in the state and nattonal election November

5, according to Frank Bogardis, ICEP Chairman, and Chris
Smith, Argonaut Editor.

The Argonaut today is printing the legally prepared forms
for a person to register by mail in his homecounlyand
application forms to obtain an abserrtee ballot.

Under Idaho law in order to vote in an election a person
must be 21 yeats of age and have residedinthe state for
at least 6 months proceeding the election an tn the county
at least 30 days, According to Idaho statutes, residence

in neither the state nor the county for thepurposeofat-
tending the University alters a person's residence.

If a person is from outside of Idaho and does not meet
the Idaho residency requirements, he should conlact the state
election Cmetal in his home state and secure the necessary
information in order to register by mail and vote by absentee
ballot.

If a person is from Idaho and meets all qualifications of
age and residency and has registered in his home coun(y
and precinct, he need only all out the application for ballot
form.

If a person meets the Idaho qualiftcations to vote, but bas
not registered in his homo county, he must fill out both

forms. The Oath of Electors form must be stampedbya
notary public, There is no charge for the notary service.

Atter filling out the applications a person should turn
them in to a representative of ICEP at the SUB Information
Desk before Friday, October 11.ICEP will then sort the forms
according to counties and mail them to the appropriate
coualy recorders. Information about the method of voUng
on the absentee ballots will be available at the desk,

Forsrs %48-A I APPLICATiON FOR AB6ENT VOTER BALLOT: GENEICAL ELECTION CASTDR PRIRTRRS, CALDWSLL, IDAHO IIDIIS

This application must accompany the absent votst's ballot when transmitted to the Judges of Election. After the Genetal
Election the Judges of Election should return it to the Clerk nf ttre Board of County Commissioners in Ttnnsmittal En-
velope No. 2.

Application for Ballot to be Voted at the General Election

Tuesday, November 5, A,D. 196S

Forro E-Br OATH OF El.ECTORI REGiSTRATioN nv MAIL CARTDD PAIDTSAS, CALDORLL, LDAHD ID»AS

Upon receipt of thicc Oath from the Clerk of the Bontd of County Commissioners the Registrar must enter the name
upon the Election Registers. File in alphabetical envelope according to first letter of the surname to be returned after the
General Election to the Clerk of the Boatd of County Commissioners.

OATH OF ELECTOR: REGISTRATION BY MAIL
STATE OF IDAHO,

SB.

County of Latah,
I do sweat (ot affirm) that I am a citizen of the United States, and an elector of

STATE OF IDAHO

County of Latah

as.
Precinct of the alee of twenty-one years, or will be on the ....................,.........day of .............................................,A. D. 1968
that I have (ot will have) actuaIly resided in this state for Bix monthe, and in this county for thirty days next preceding
the next ensuing election; that I have never been convicted of treason, felony, embezzlement of public funds, bartering or
sel)ing or ntfeting to barter or sell my vote, or purchase or ofTer to purchase the vote of annthet, or other infamous crime,
without thereafter being restored to the tights of citizenship; that I will not commit any act in violation of the provisions
of this oath; that I am nnt now registered and entitled to vote, at any other place in the state; that I do regard the cnn-
stitution of the United States and the IawB thereof, and the constitution of this state and the Isws thereof, as intetpteted
by the courts, as the supreme law of the land, Bo help me Gnd.

I, ....................................................,do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I
I

Rm a duly qualified and registered elector of the State of Idaho and of Latah County, at .....................

l

Q.

,Io'

I .'.

lj(!'AI
'

I

in the .......................................election precinct.
I expect to be absent from said election precinct on the date of said election, or physically unable to be at
the said voting place, or disabled by blindness. I hereby apply for an official ballot or ballots to be voted

by myself at such election.

Residence Address of EIlector Signed .....
Mail ballot to me at ..

Subscribed aud Bwotn to before me this

(SEAL)

P.O. Address of Elector:

Sig ecL...,.

...day nf ....,A, D. 1968.

(Oflicial Pnsilion of Person Administering Oath)

SDD. BC-816, Idaho Code Annotated

Residing at ...

Counly of ...... ...State of ..
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by joe Tushy
Qnd their ylace in the Argonauts so should

aH other acHvkieso
d rBhb,,

ex's, and their Interests s
represented just as weHo

I am «11 for the Argonaut,, which Ie

showing for once that its yoHCy bm't
.;

'ctatedby any yressure group.'

to, the comment about 'hatvbig enough

scx on campuss so that 'there's Bb need

to ~ more', I think /Ms gentleman

r have Ms moral standards ~
!

amined aild Ms eyes too,
Oshrl Karmon

Like men we'l face the murderous,
cowardly pack,

'ressed to the wall, dying, but Qghting
backl

The Alyha PbVs made some 'besets pos-
ters congrddxdatbtg the. Vandals and hung

them In the athletic dorm. From all the
fellas safe thank you, girls,"

Buoys 7 BeVer heard thit Rdty MCDOnald

.jived IB the TKE bouse, Tliig'e,a new pne
un. ~ end I knew stiiy yretty', weQ. Sonie-

-body "chatter check theii Nie. Such a Mg
jhee over a "gayasLte "The only catch

that one'raterxdty '~ of brjnglng
htr 5ret. One fraternity'n the ldiho
,caxnpue knocking inotherc', Ie:"worse than

, the ssyxrt cakhg the kettle bfack.ss
. What abcout that win IB Boiefi thh week-
etnd2 Tldec ie only the ~~~I xnark my

:verde. Olson keeps throwiag, Young kfteys
but most of eH,.that incan ibis

keeps blocldng.
Sew a yreview of the film IsJs Time for

Bttrning" Iaet Friday. k'e about the yxob-
leme- entailed in e white Luteran Churcjd

IB Omahas Neb., when they want to helP
the rachl crisis by having some Macks
'attend Sunday eexvicee. You should see
the excuses the whke ssChrlstfansss give
for not wanting this to actuaHy hayyen.

FIIiped c@ve,ss «A Time for Burnhg"
deyicts white America ai it re'aHy fe and
,Black America'as IotentiaHy exPIoeive as
.'an A-Bomb, The Conimittee'or'ochl
Awa'reness. is ehowlilg it again at 8 y.m.
T1iesday night at the Camyus Christian
-Center. It's an ex'cepHonal Qlin, lasts
53 minutes, Check it out; you may be ap-
ysHed, but att CsayyointdxL

CAN NU 1IG ITP
closing I would Hke to reyhrase the

~y~gaphofth ~cd ~clein
que~omt AN y son ~uhet ed

issue as riCculous as that Iong worn out

yhrase wtth resyect to Tau Kappa EpsHon

and its jntenHons in asldng Piayixxy's Play-

mate of 1967 to crown their queens as sub.

ject xtudter for an eCtorial Is not Ndy

lacidng in hie bxtellectual faculties, but

should comdder syieHng his wtt several

years henceforth to an aalience who gl,ves

a damn.

Arg editorial content is Ilit

Dear Jason,
I know baker than wastbtg my time

writbtg this, but sometimes you just can'

help yourseHa Sich is the case with me

after reading ytxtr editorial column in the

October 4 issue of The Idaho Argonaut.

WMle it has long been the Argonautss

endeavor to be a newsyayer, and whHe at

outward apyearance it may represent such,

it st01 holds that Age old image of a rath-

er worthless waste of yaper, bent on fang
its pages with columns of tuufie calHBgs

backetalking rumor, and oyhdon. What Mr.
Bacharach's intentions were when he wrote

his article with respect to the TKE's and

Miss Baker I kMIv not and care less. Yet

it serves as a prime example of the Argo-

naut's bnage and why It remains where

it is in most peoyle's ndndss and where it
is likely to remain untH such a tbne as
the editor and his staff can Qnd it wlthh

themselves to Qnd something oi value to
write about.

After reading the article ovex two or
three tbnes and a day late, I cannot help

but feel that the writer was grasying for
something to write about which would'raise

a few hairs on a few peoples backs, and

if it is any consolation to his conscience,
he succeeded. Nevertheless, in my mind

and a majority of those with wldch I have

contacts it Cd little except demonstrate

his own ignorance, and uyhold the Editor-
ial Opinion's column image af poor taste.

To begin with I should think that a cam

pus newspayer would have more,to fill
its space with than muchrackbtg garbage
directed at a campus living group —Greek

or independent. I also cannot help but ser-
iously doubt whether Mr. Bacharach has
ever met Miss Baker, her pubHCI@ agents

or anyone else associated with bringing
her to this campus, 'and accongngIy have

great difQculty in seeing the senhe ofthrow-

ing crap on her as a means of getting at
the TKE's. I also have dIQiculty fallowing

his analogy with respect to Miss Baker
and the Virgin Mary image she does, or
does not uyhold,'which at aH outward ap-

pearances seems to have be'en invented

in dearest Sam's mind rather than with

the TKE's.
After reading Playboy foryears(as S.AP.

has done), and for the most part appre-

ciating its philosophy, Pd stHI Qnd it hard,

within myself to write as an authority on

anyone's -inoral implications who had'posed

nude for the magazine, k would be far
easier to question Mr. Bacharach's ethical

implications, which for the most part strike
me as blatantly offensive. For my own

satisfaction I need say little else, except

tltat possibly those producing the Argo-

naut and particularly Mr. Bacharach (who

reads't avidly) sit down with a copy

Playboy and see if they can't grasp
the purpose of an editorial column.

U. of PadQC gained a total of 19 yards
ruehing2.. oA Negro performed the 5ret
euccissful oyea4ieart surgery.. A Negro
researcher helyed eave thousands of lives
during WIB;Id War- IL Dr, Charles Richard
Drew set up and ran the phneer

blood'lasma

bank in the Presbyterian Hosyital
fn, New York City. He was director of
the Qret great experiment in the gross
production of human yhsma. Yet, under
an American-Red Cross rukng in World
War H, Dr. Drew'cblood; IronicaHyenough,
would have been segregated from the blood
of white donors.

Touching in 1919, but stIII true of the
black xnan!s ylight, ie a sonnet by yoet
Claude McKayt

If we must die-let it not be like hogs
Hunted and penned in an inglorious syot,
While round us bark the mad and hungry

dogs,
MIMng their mock at out accursed lot.
If we must die-Oh, let us nobly die,...
Though far outnumbered, let us show

brave,
And for their thousand Mows deal one

deethblowl

What though before us lies the open
grave2

The Vaahds wHI be televised for Home-

condng —live aal in living color...some
yeoyle have no respect for age unless Itss

bottled...it's usually a girise geograyby
that determines her history...once in the
morning doesn't get it...maho coeds
wouldn't stay out late if fekows Cdn't
make them.. Doe Allen, number one
'soul brother', has three yistole and a
saweboff shotgun, aal he Cgs Wallace.
Better watch it Allen...give some girls
an inch and they'e got a new batldng suit
...why are we Odacks) treated so bad...
takes a lot of woman to face Standards
Board and stand up for her cause to an
ancient governing body with ~le rules.
Hang in there, Denise, . ~

Every morning "I say a Httle prayer
for you," Jerrl, the sunshine in my life

~ .better ease 'tH next week, peoyle.
Later. ~ .

Qncerely yourss
John Bond
SAE

Arg NI'ites pick/
Dear Jasmu r

The Argonaut bi its edkorhi of October r Art

4 by Sam Bacharach accused the Tekes

of being lewd, Ignorants vlnCctives xnoral- I I,,IIIN
istics and sacreligious. AccorCngto Seine, t=s."'' ]lM
we should be a sorority ratliei Qtan a fra-
ternity and our house looks Hke a chd'ch.

Well, I can say only one tldng: picky,

picky, picky.
Don Neglay
TKE

sits Id Aws rseuldis hottrs'P I""""'d"".'"'"""

Dear Jason,
On what grounds is it necessary for the

~

AWS to have a regulation govertdng women'

hours while women live on campus2 I feel '~
that such action is extending the role as. l

sumed by the AWS into a position above

parental authority. If women students (18
or over) were living at home with theb
parents, the parents could not legally de-

mand or enforce hours for their daugh.:,
ters. In my opinion, most college women,",

are capable of deciding for themselves I;

a reasonable hour to chec10JB at the dorms..'y Roger Riffs

Concerning those women studeids who are ,''

>e M<to F o» fo
not capable of such a decisions should the ~

0,eir four ~me sea<
majority be restr cted due to the fault of

t'they meet the Maho
the mlnority2 i,'idtwsiton on Friday

Mc y a ~dms ~ meQng at
@me. The game is scl

the WaHace Comple displ@'A some of aiBe~lileld.
the discontent wrought over women's hours.
Women students are frustrated by such a
time regulation.

,'by Steve Ulrich, Dicl
I ask that the AWS seriously reconsI

yfdspn aal BH
der the prese~ p Hcy andtkkthey(AWSI '~"~'f,, Md,o
try to see the lack of justification for wo.

An impressive star
a

men's hours.
, ty of height and wei

Mcere y, 'spedd has been tentE
Dee ~es

thd staff. The Hnup
HmMBH 1

Bob MIIIer, 6'2r ~ 18

Editor's Bete:
I must admire Mr, Send'd attempt

to day something and even agree with

one poinL He can't help himself. se,b.

Slelpless NonIIuy mInings

fuIllt of IIIuho's RYc
Dear Jason,

One Hes here on a Monday morning,
deafened by the vehemeiit screams of ~ 'Goo
Goo" or "Kill" uttered in unhon by Ms-
ho's Qnest —the R.O,T.C. boys —or,
as some have been prone to evoke, "the
War Corps, and wonders if sleep could
really be counted under the general head-
Iitg "Pursuit of Hapyiness."

I bet if Upham and Gault decided on

conthuance of our yelling rivalry at 7
a.m. some morning, then Freddie the Cam-
pus Fuzz or the Moscow Police Force
would be right on hand to break uptjte ac-
tion. But we'e had the opportunity to get
roused by R.O.T.C.boys, before 7:30 a.m.
no less than three times this semester.
My point is just thIs: sciT'S GETTING
PRETTY DAMN OLDll

For my own parts I would not feel too
badly if the whole R.O.T.C. driH pro-
gram was bagged for the year, or if the
next drill was held on Mt. Hood, but there
might be a compromise in the offing. In-
stead of setthtg your sights on a decibel
level sufficient to shatter aH the win-
downs of Upham slid (aiuks why Bot drsH

on the football Qeld, or the old golf course,
or any number of places away from civiH-
zation2

Sincerely yours,
Steve Roll
Uyham

Delta Tau Delta —7:50
Deka Sigma Phi —8:00
Deka Gamma —8:10
Deka Delta Delta —8I20
Delta CM —8:30
Chris man —8:40
Carter —8:50
Campus Club —9:00
Campbell —9:10
Borah —9:20
Beta Theta Pi —9:30
Alpha Tau Omega —9:40
Alpha Phi —9:50
Alpha Kayya LamMa —10:00
Alyha Gamma Delta —10:10
Alyha, Chi Omega —10:20

The Presidents of the respective living
grouys are urged to have two representa-
tives at the SUB at the tbne designated
fox them in the above schedule.

If any yroblems arise because of a con-
flict >vith the interview time or with the
program in generals contact Jeff Crum»
rine at 88M805.

Phi Kaypa Tau.—8:00
Pi Kayya Alpha —8:10
Phi Gamma Delta —840
Phi Delta Theta —8:30
Pl Beta Phi —8:40
French —':50
Olesen —9:00
Mc Coy —9:10
McConneH —9:20
Lindley —9:30
Lambda Chi Alpha —9:40
Kapya Sigma —9;50
Kaypa Kappa Gamma —10:00
Kappa Alpha Theta —10:10

By.Jeff Criinsrlno

Itderviews will be heM tMs Tuesday
and Wednesday'or this year's student
recndtment team'embersa There are
openings for 20people, InctuCng5menfrom
RHA, 5 women from RHA, 5 women from
.Pan Hellenic, and 5 men from IFC

Due to a different schedule of vlsita-
thns, tide year the members cf the, re-
cruitment teams wIH miss a minimum
of three and a maxbnum of 5 days of clas-
sesa Thus, the crkerlon for selecHOB ofteam
members must be quite stringent.

The" criterion. for seleNOB cf recruit-
ment team members are:

1.Junior stmxkng or tdove
2. A yerson Who'resetds a goodyhysi-

cal bnage
3. A 2.7 g.p,a. a mbdmum
4. A person who is a good syeaker
5. A person who is aware of the val-

ues of such a y'rogram
6. We Wm try to get a dros~ection'f all the colleges at the University.
These criterion will be followed close-

ly, with excepHons made only if an ade-
quate munber of yeoyle meeting these re-
quirements do not bttexvlew.

The committee conducting the interviews
consists of Margaret Downs, MCCoy Hall,
and Jbn Brown, Chrisman Hall, RHA Rey-
resenttxttves; Mbni Henrfckson,'rl Deka
.Pan Hellenic President; Jody Olecns FIji,
IFC Presidnn; Jeff Crumrine, Delta Sig,
IFC Public Relations Chairinan; and Lance
Parker, IFC Advisor.

Each Hving grouy is expected to have
two peoyle intexview for the. team posi-
tions. TSe intexvlews wGl be held in the
SUB, with the exact room being posted.
The schehde for the Intexvlews is as fol-
lows;
OCTOBER 8
WIIHs Sweet —6:30y.ma
Uyham —6:40
Tjteta 'Chi —6;50
TKE '7:00
Snow —'7:10
SIgma Nu 7:20
Sigma Chi —'I30
SAE —7:40
Shoup —7:50

OCTOBER 9
Houston —6:30p.m.
Hays —6:40
Graham —6:50
Gault —7:00
GAMMA Phi Beta —7:10
Forney —7:20

'armHouse —7:30
Ethel Steele —7:40

NIiteI defends Argonaut

AlpIIu Kappu Psi to meetDear Jason:
The Argonaut is the students'ices not

the administration's. It doesn't represent
the 'Ivy coveredJIallsafdearning's (the
most covered one around here is the heat
ing plena but the people who study in
them.

If all religious functions on campus

extension infolmation system
Jeslenek ll'I'@mputel' ep@Itg

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional busi-
ness fraternity will hold Is meeting
tomorrow sst 7:30 p.m. In the SUB.
Guest speaker at the Bseetine will be
Jbff Ltsmy, wha will speak about the
Chamber of Commerce. Everyone in-
terested is Invited.

sibiHty of setting up the system in Ida-
ho for the Extension Service. July 1,
1969, is the goal set for having the sys-
tem in oyeration, he told the conference.

Once the system is in operation, he
said, information can be retrievedconcern-
ing puryoses of work being done by Ex-
tension yersormels subject matter Qelds
being worked in, the audiences the work is
being done for, and the educational meth-
ods being used to teach particular prac-
tices.

"For Idaho's system, we have listed
75 puxposess 147 subject matter al east slid
about 50 audiences. Methods heing used
will be plugged into the system later,"
Graves reported.

Raymond Scott, assistant adndnistrator
for the Federal Extension Service, talked
about EMIS as it yertains to the Federal
leveL C. O. Youngstrom, associate direc-
tor, Idaho Extension Sexvicek covered the
reactions by state Extension service di-
rectors and the support they are giving-
the system.

EMIS, what it is and what it will do was
spelled out for Idaho Extension Sexvice
men and women during the Qnal day of the
Extension Sexvicdf's annual Conference.

EMIS stands for Extension Management
Information System, According to James
L. Graves, district Extension agent super-
visor, EMIS is a new planning and report-
ing system for the Cooperative Extensifm
Service based on a modern comyuterlzed
system. EMIS is designed to provide in-
formation to assist in maldng management
decisions and to yrovide more reHableInf~n for decision maldng. The sys-
tem wIH be useful to all levels of the Ex-
tension service, providing information not
formerly available, he said.

Graves is chairman of a core commit-
tee for Idaho charged with the respon-

SOE3 Sltlirley QNNE let IElelioimtS

lmENe NEEAieEmce lclmlIjo oE3 elm~pcs
, Friday

Dr. Shirley is a musician. (His piano
coach is Horowite.)

Dr. Shirley offered a justIQcatlon and
explanation of his program during a brief
chat with the audience and later at a recep.
tion held in the SUB. He contends that
hypocritical musical highbrow s attempt to
yush off European music such as Brahms,
Beethoven, etc., as the ultimate in music,
thus implying the other forms of music
are inferior. Also these same people use
a highly technical and bafQhg vocabu
lary to describe music and try to cxssate
the impression that anybody who doesn'
understand this vocabulary is unaMO to
appreciate or understand music.

Dr. Shirley feels this is a very destruc-
tive attitude. Music, he feels, is to be
judged in largo part by whether people
enjoy it or not. To say something is good
or superior just because Mahler wrote
it or because it is in extend sonata al-
legro form is sophistry. So Dr. Shirley
presented a light easily enjoyable con-
cert.

Although one can in spirit agree with
some of these attitudes, still it would
have been nice to hear him really swing
through a modern jazz version of "Stel-
la by Starlight." After all, when whipped
cream is crammed down one's throat until
it oozes out of one's ears, it becomes
quite tiresome no matter how good the
whipped cream is. This is not to say that
Dr. Shirley's opinions and music are not
deserving of exposures however. Perhaps
in a later column we may explore Iho for
mer In greater delail.

The quartet, newly formed this month
is on a 98woncert, 20-week tour throughout
the western and southern United States.
They tour by automobile and are accom-
panied by Otto Hanson, a sound engineer.
AH of Dr. Shirley's entourage seem to
have nothing but the highest respect and
admiration for the man and all those
present at the concert, and the recep-
tion seemed to concur in this opinion.

As an unpleasant aside, it should be
mentioned that the performance was~
by inconsiderate blazes of Qash bulbs at
very intense moments, people crash-
ing about somewhere in the bowels of the
gym, and the carillion playing "Here TVe
Have Idaho." With a little bit of thought
and planning, p rhaps such incidents could
be avoided in the future.

consisting of David Everhart and Mary
Anna, cellos, and Ralph Pena, bassa per
formed for the most part satisfactorily al-
though at times there was some lack of
ensemble evident and intonation was ragged
in places, particularly in the higher reg-
ister of the buss.

Morris Schlick
The Don ShirleyQuartetdeHghtedalarge,

enthusiastic audience at Memorial Gym
Wednesday night in Ihe first of this sea-
son's Commutdty Concert series.

The quartet, consisting of a piano, two
cellos, and a string bass, presented a
lively program of what Dr. Shirley termed
"American Music" —music produced
and or enjoyed by Americans. Among the
selections played were "Blowing in the
Wind " "My Funny Valeribne " "Secret
Loves suites from "Porgy and Bess"
and "New Faces of 1952," "Adagio in F
sharp" by CorreHi, "Novelette in Fss hy
Robert Schuman and several pieces based
on various folk and gospel tunes, The
performance lasted over two hours and the
audience in general seemed well yleased.

Dr. Shirley's performance at the piano
was accomplished. He demonstrated many
times an extraordinarily exquisite control-
of the keyboard and a sensitive feeling
of balance in the voicing of harmonies
in the pieces he performed. He played
the phno as though it were a part of him-
deeply concentrating and obviously enjoy-
ing what he was doing.

He played a variety of styless giving
each piece his own distinctive, if not un-
usual, treatment. The rest of the quartet,

The overall effect of the concert was
quite entertaining and enjoyable in a light
whipped creamish sort ofway. Those people
who were exyecting a more standard clas-
sical program as well as those expect-
ing some of Shirley's inventive her@core
jazz stylings were disappointed. The selec-
tions were decidedly designed to apyeal
to the man in the street —Arthur Godfrey
type person of which there was a super
abundance in attendance.

This is not to put Dr. Shirley down,

however. What he did, he did very well.
For example, "My Funny Valentine" was
more tastehHy and musically done than

many heavy works .have been by other
artists in other Community Concert pro-
grams. The arrangement was mostly soft
delicate piano over a muted trcmelo in

the strings. It was also very subtle as
when the bridge of the piece was accom
panied by the Qrst part of the tune in the
lower register of the piano. Without douht
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—UNDERSTANDING COMES
FASTER WITH
CLIFF'S NOTES!

OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH

Only Bic would dare to torment o beauty like this. Not the girl...
the pen she's holding. It's the new luxury model Bic Clic...designed
for scholarship athletes, lucky card players and other rich campus
sociolites who can afford the expensive 49-cent price.

Bvt don't let those delicate good looks fool you. Despite hor-
rible punishment by mad scientists, the elegant Bic Clic still wrote
first time, every time.

Everything you wont in a fine pen, you'l find in the new Bic
Clic, It's retractable. Refillable. Comes in B barrel colors. And like
all Bic pens, writes first time, every time...no matter what devilish
obvse sadistic students devise for it.

waterman.sic Fan Corporation. Minard, Connccricat OSSS0

The tremendous growth and developnsent of Led Angeles presents chdlleiig-
ing career opportunities to young engineers, helping Io build the faNedt
growing major city in the nation.

Our starting ddldry id $819 a tnentb. In addition te excellent daldtsy, we offer
job rotation dtnd tuition relmbstrdeinent,

Arrdnge with the Placement OHlce to talk with our engineering representa-
tive vrho vrill be on campus October 15, list68.

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER

Mif~ Students for NullIIee eeet
Studessts for George Wtslldoe wfill

meet toitnorrasv tst 8 p.iss. In the SUS.
All Tvtslltsce supporters are urged ta
tsttend.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501

$tuc ent recruitment team to Ioid interviews

«sateeeee:
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The Vandals rahed their season rec-
ord to S4 with a 31»14 win over the
University of the Pacific Tigers Saturdsye

The game, played at Bronco Stadium

fn Boise, saw the Vandals swftch from
theh usual afr attack to a ground game
to break a 1444 tfe earLy fn the third
qfmrter. The final score came on an Ol-
son to Hendren pass with 16 seconds left
to play.

The Vandals set, nmnerous records dur-
ing the game. Steve Olson completed 31
passes for both a single game individual

and team recoxvL
Olson also holds the season record for

yards passede with 1112 yards. He Is a
scfphomore and this was only his fourth
gains,

The team record of 98 passes completed
for 10241 yards h also a new Mgh.

Jerry Hendren brought Ids season rec-
ord of yards receiving to 666 for another
Mgh. He now has five touchdowns to tie the
previous season recorEL Hendren's cax
eer record is 93 passes caught for 1,192
yards thh raises the record he already
holds,

The Vandal defense heM Pacific to a
net of 19 yards on the grouts a Vandal
low.

A high point in the game came in the
third quarter when Jfm Wilund recovered
a blocked Vandal punt, and returned it
47 yards to the Tiger 31. Ron Davis was
back to punt for Maho when Tiger Vic
Ornelas Imocked blocker Wilund into the
footbalL Oxnelas and Wilund both hit the
ball and it bounced free. Wilund recovered
and took off downfleld to the Tfgersa 31
where he was caught from behind,

The Vandals took the opening Idckoff
only to be forced to punt. They recovered
control qtIICMy when the Tigers fumbled
on their first play and Art Chubb recov-
ered for the Vandals on the Tiger 49.
In five plays the Vandals drove to the
five. With first and goal Olson overshot a
pass to Rob Young, The Tiers held the
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588sQn opens
6'3" 175; LT-Paul Fromm 6'6" 235; LG-
Andy Kupp 6'4" 225; C-Daryl Hanauer 6'3si
240; RG-Bill Cady 6'2ia 260; RT-Dick
Heaver 6'4" 240; T~im Boyles 6'4" 185;
QB-Joht Hafhaway 6'90 or Pete Giindeman
6'4" 195; RB-Frank Doctor 6'1ia 204; RB-
Don Mahi 6'95; FL Terry Moreiand5'10se
165.

The defensive lineup is expected to look
something lilce this: DE-Tom Fitzsimmons
6'4" 215; DT&ohn Sommers 6'3sa 220;
stephen Barker 5'0" 1.85;
DT-William Bain 6'1" 190; CB4teve An-

man 6'3aa 215; LB-Ron Linehan 6'1"200;
LB-William Bain 6'1sa 190; CB- Steve An-
derson 6'2sa 203; C&8tephen Hoidren

6'89;&Jack Goforth 6'1" 188; S-Pat Sprute
6'2sa 187.

By Roger Ritter
i I

The Maho Frosh football team will open
.their four game season this weeic when

'they meet the Maho State Frosh team in
r Lewsfton on Friday in the annual Shrine

game. Tfte game is scheduled for 7:30p,m.
'at Bengal field.

The Vandalbabes, who are coached by
the complete Idaho staff, will be handled

,'by Steve Ulrich, Dick Litzinger, Pat Da-
,:vidson and Bill Kiuth, all graduate assis-
i,tant and former Idaho gridiron stars.'n impressive starting lineup with plen-

ty of height and weight to go lvith fine
'speed has been tentatively announced by
the staff. The linup goes as follows: SE-
Bob Miller, 6'2sa 185 or Jack Goddard,

eting at
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A HOLIDAY
IN

YEIIAS IIN0 HA@8 'ASreconsi
y (AWS)
for wo. poa 31000'P I Vi

Married Coupiesi 4 days and 3 nights In a lovely,
Hawaiian Hotel; 4 days and 3 nights In a giiftering

'ss

Vegas Hotel —The Castawaya, across from The

Ssndsi Yes, both for $10.00. You choose your
j

i own limes Io visit cash of Ihess vacation spas. I

Send $10.00 (check or money order).

HOLIDAYS HI THE SUH

Sax 2200
La fafia, Casfotnia 02021

I

Vou wiii receive your Houday Certificates by
I

return maif

This offey possible fhtough ihesponsotshipof The

Hawaiian Land Development Co.

Travel and food expense the responsibuiiy of
I

certificate hotdeh

ely,
ames
m Hall

AFTER THE RALLY...
COME TO WILLIS SWEET HALL'
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I,AIARQUESS GRABS HIM —Vandal Wayne Marquess {16)put the grabs on an un-
danfified University of Pacific runner at Boise Saturday. Bob Jube (24) is the

ofiter Vandal in the picture. Idaho won the game 31-14.

IIIIe and the Vandals lost control on downs.
Idaho's first score came with 9:54 left

in the first quarter on a 14 yard pass from
Olson to Hendren. The pass ended a five
play, 60 yard Vandal dLIfvea The drive be-
gan when Wayne Marquess returned a Pacf
fic punt two yards to the Maho 40. Olson
passed 10 yards to Davis to put the Van-
dals on the 50. Hendren made a leaping
catch to put the ball on the Pacffic 38.
Then Nike Dempsey pulled fn a Imee-
hefght 12-yard pass, putting the Vandals
on the Pacffic 26.

The Vandals switched tactics with:a
draw play from Olson to Rob Young. Young
went 11 yards to the Padfic 15. From
there Olson passed to Hendren for the TD.
Bennett's Idck was good for the extra
point.

Pacific struck back rapidly, return
ing the Idckoff to their own 49 and scor
ing in seven plays. The touchdovm came on
a 37-yard pass from Ackley to Morrison.
Schroeder added the extra point to tie the
game 7-7 with 3+23 left in the first quaxs.
ter.

Brock Jackley recovered a Tiger fum-
ble on the Pacific 1(LCyaxd Hne with 9:50
left in the second quarter. Olson rolled
right to the Tiger two on the next play.
Young was stopped for no gain on the
next. Then Olson went between Ms right
guard and tackle to score. Bcnnett added
the extra point.

The first half ended with Maho ahead
14-7. Pacific responded in the third quar-
ter with a touchdown on an 85-yard pass

RARE

OPPORTUNITIES

IN
AIRBORNE RADAR S, STATION-
KEEPING EQUIPMENT„CW TRACK-
ING EQUIPMENT, COMPUTER PRO-
GRAMMING AND ANAlYSIS, AND

'PACE AND MiSSLE BEACONS AND
TRANSPONDERS.

Again, this year, we are looking for
graduates with BS or MS degrees in
Electricaf or Mechanical engineering.
You will have the opportunity to
grow with an exciting division of
one of America's largest corporations.
You will work in challenging areas
of instrumentation, surveillance Sys-
tems and other exacting electronics
and communications p Yojects. And

'ou will be living in San Diego-one
of the nation's most sought-after
year-round vacalioniands and, at the

, same time, one of its major electron-
ics centers .

Our representatives will be on
,campus

TUESDAY —OCTOBER I 5
See your placement office to arrange

a personal interview

1

I
i Ll ~I s!,'!
from AcMey to Morrison. Morrison, who
runs the hundred in'9.5, got beldnd Van-
dal defenderss Ken Dotson and Bob Jube,
to catch the pass on the Vandal 30imd carry
ft h. Schroeder Idcked thepointaftertouch-
down.

as ~(
At thfs pofnt the Vandals dropped their

air attack to gahi,80 yards in 20 carries,
Coach NcNease explained thh tactic, eThey
were dropping everyone cff the Ifne of
scrflnmagea and we bad to turn to oilr
ground game to loosen them up.»

-RKCO'RDS-
Area's Leflest Selection

—STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEMS-
Garrestd-K.L.H.-Sony

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-ORGANS-PIANOS
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mljliv IIII III.
Fabrics from tho world's finest
mills, trimly cut and tapered for
a longer, leaner look. A fantastic
array of new solid colors, checks,
exciting. punchy stripes from tho
narrowest to the widest:

'1)

Gant'3 "Towne Collar,"
longer point for wear with or
without pin, $9.00. (2) Ganf's
"Towne" again, shown with-
out pin, $9.00. (3) Gati't "Bri-
tish Highwick," the new
spread collar in French Blue,
$9.50. (4) Gant'0 inimitable
Oxford Button-Down in stripes
and taffersalls, from $9.00.
Ties: Brighter and wider.
Stripes, foulards, neat new
knits.
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MUSIC BY THE WARLOCKS

Admission: 50c Boys—GIRLS FREE
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$725.00 Materility

Seilefit flow availalNe t(I

ivvarried stU(jjeilts ef
University ef Idaho

This i» BIG BENEFITS
maternity coverage that hclpn
take the sting out of costly
hospital Hnd doctor hills.
Doesn't quit when you ieuvc

college cithcr. Puy» BB much

as $50.00 a d;iy when any
member of your family is

hospiia1izcd pius additional
big benefits for other hills

including up to $ i5,000.00
for In-hospital Expenses
other than Room and Board
and up to $5,000.00 for
Doctor Call and IIomc Care
Expenses.

To find out how little this
ouistuniling coverage costs
you, complete and mail the
coupon heiow today.

Gene Eucker 8 Assoc.
121 East Nelisley

Spokane, Nash.

Mutual
W IIIIIII sl

fhn f,omp rnu thar p,tips

tiie Invuranr e artiruate: Crniied oi Omaha

1
I RON PETERSON
I

I

I Box 467, Moscow, Idaho

I Phone 882%186
Please rush to me full detarls on Mutual of Omaha's Bra Benefits Hospital Plan,

I
I

Name I
I

Address I
I

city

P'exCeei eyrnDol
of time love you slxtare

11,

Being with each other, doing things together... knowing that
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily,
aII these cherished moments will be forever symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring.
If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are
assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. The engagement
diamond is flawless, of superb color, and precise modern cut. Your
Keepsake Jcwclcr wiii assist you in making your selection... He'
in the yellow pages, under "Jewelers."

Ws I ~R~Id:I
DIAMOND RINGS

LEE CROWN ROYALTY

itinp from SI00 to SI0,000. Inustrations enurged to show beauty of
detail. O Ttade.mark rea. A. H. Pond Company, Ine„pst. 189L .

r I

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Piease send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage-
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

I
F i!a

I Name I

I
Address

I

I

I City i

I State Zip
I

I

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RiNGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 'f3201 I

L J

Playtex invents the first day tarn-yoff"

(Fe took the inside oift

to show you how different it is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky (nof cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind...
the Piaytex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45 fa more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular tampon.

Because it's difterent. Actually adjusts to yoic.
It flowers out. Flu(Is out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap
is almost zcroi
Try it fast.
why live in the past'! <> PlayteX
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Tuesday, October 8, 1968

Stoic ents we
menta ma

University students may attend ail work-
shops and sessions of the Idaho Mental
Health Association meeting m the Student
Union Building today it was announced
by Dr. Rex. Collier, .professor af psy-
chology and president of the Latah Coun-
ty tnental health chapter.

. According to Dr. Collier, "There should

,g

:5.:
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Field trip slated
to VV'osh. reactor

A,C,S, and A.I.P, are sponsoring a field
trip Friday, October 25, to the reactor
facilities near Richland, Wash. Departure
time wHI be at 7 a.m. from the Physical
Science Building, and the group will return
to Moscow by 5:30 p.m, that evening.

The only expense will be that the gaso-
line will be pro-rated between the people
attending and all persons should bring a
sack lunch.

All interested persons should sign up at
the chemistry ofQce in the Physical Sci-
ence Building btv October 12. Itis important
to have the names in as soon as possible
since only a limited number, of 45 can
attend and the names will have to go through
security clearance. For frrrther Information
call BIH Wilson (Delta Sigma PhQ or Mike
Day (Phf Gamma Delta).

sayers;" Dr. Harvey Low, assistant pro-
fessor of education, Washirsgton State Uni-
versity, "Conflict assd Primacv-Needed-
Some Answers," and Lee E. Knack, dtr
ector of labor relations, Morrison-Knudsen
Co., Boise, 'What's for Sale?"

Discussion leaders will include: Dr. Vic-
tor Montgomery, head of the University's
psychology department, Dr. Deward E,
Walker, chairman of sociologywnthro-
palogy, and Dr. Claude D. Crumingham,
guidance and evaluation consultarrt, Calif-
ornia Test Bureau.

, More than 120 elementary, high school
and universify counselors are expected to
attend the sixth annual Idaho Personnel
and Guidance Association convention to be
held at the Universitr of Idaho, October
9-11, it was announced by Dr. O,E. Kjos,
associate professor of psychology and pro-
gram chairman for the convention.

'11reme of the thres4ay convention rvtll

be 'Recision Making —A Developmental
Process."

The conference w01 include addresses
by Northwest guidance leaders and group
discussions on the various aspects of de-
cision mali ng.

Some of the speakers scheduled and their
topics include Kenneth B. Ashcraft, pro-
gram officer, U.S. OfQce of Education,
Denver, "Counselors or Paleolithic Sooth-

Second Lieutenant Samuel R.Stivison, 23,
Boise, has earned the silver wings of an
Army helicopter pilot at Hunter Army Air-
Qeld, Ga.

He is a 1962 graduate of Boise High
School and receivedhis commissionthrough
the Reserve OfQcers'raining Corps pro-
gram at the University of Idaho where he
received his B.S.degree in 196?.

Lt. Stivison entered the Army in Sep-
tember, 1967, and received basic training
at Ft. Benning, Ga.

Pianist Goorgo shearing

to appear on NIiiD TV
Pianist George Shearing, accompaniedby

a quartet will be featured Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. on KUID-TV Channel 12. Mr.
Shearing will play some of the music that
has made him famous and discuss with

jazz authority Mke Rapchak haw his clas-
sical piano background has influenced his
Jazz piano playing.

Instrumentals on this sixth program in
the "NET Jazz"series are "Lullaby of

Pll Be Around," "As Hach
Was Saying," "Country Gardens," "Morse
Code," 'quaker's Dozen" and 'Going Out

of My Head."
Shearing will be accompanied on NET

Jazz by Hob 1Vhitlock on bass, Charles
Shaemake on vibes, Bill Goodwin on the
drums and Dave Koonse with the guitar.

"NET Jazz—George Shearing" is a Na-

tional Educational Television presentation
on IHJID-TV, produced at WTTW, Chicago,

FOR SALE: Extra long davena, color old
rose. In good condition. If interested
call 882-3977 evenings.

FOR SALE: Stereo phonograph with AM
and FM stereo radio. Good condition.

;Ceil 3314, The members of Sigma Alpha Iota, a
women's professional music fraternity, at-
tended an afternoon tea at the homo of Eli-
nor Mader of Pullman, presiderrt of the
SAI Alums. 'I1re garden tea was held Sun-

day and was in honor of Mrs. Dorothy
Whinery, National Executive Secretary for
Sigma Alpha Iota, who is visiting from
Des Moines, Iowa,

A musicale'was presented by some of the
members of SAL 'I1re program was as
follows: Susan Norell, flute: Grave from
a Sonata by Handel, accompanied by Karen
Bauer; Peggy SllBIrpp soprano: 'Se tu Ami,

GIRLS—Free color catalog showing
)500 styles, 14 kI. gold earrings, 25% fa
50% beioW rereil. Send 25% for post-
age and handling Io Dimar, P.O. Box

1967 Chevy Impala 2-door, hardtop,
327 V-8, straight stick, exceilent condi-
tion. ED 2-2965,

From your finest ".stepping-out" togs to your "class-

wear |."asuals" you'l always look your best in clothes

kept at Their peak of freshness by us.

61& SO. MAIN

Special Qiscount for

DSH and DRR'If

882-4231-Greens

Persons svith speech, language and hear-
ing problems are invited to seek help at the
Washington State University Speech and
Hearing Clinic, according to Dr. Robert
Vogeloang, director.

Vogelsang said a variety of disorders
are treated, including stuttering, problems
due to brain Injury or neuro-muscular
disabmty, lisping, harshness and defective
articulation.

He said application may be made any-
time, but as soon after registration as

SALE STARTS OCT. 8

11 A.M. TO 7 P.

l 9(% HIJMM HAIR {MODE DE PARIS FRANCE)

MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVE OFFERS FIN-
EST HAIR GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES... YOU
MUST SEE THEMI

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT FOR CUSTOMERS WHO
LIVE IN MOSCOW.

(l~

(

LARGE WIGLETS

FROSTING RINGS ...

HAND MADE WIGS

. $788

...$3.98

. $39.88

WRITTEN
GUARANTE

WITH
EACH

PURCHASE{

EYELASHES
REG.
$1.00

Pullman, Washington Room 217 ED 2-2646

SIUY A MUM FOR MOM-Mortar Boarders Amie Paroz and Cathy Connors display
'nums which are one sale this week for Homecoming. The girls, who have been
singing at living grossps around campus, will be delivering the mums Saturday
morning to living groups. (Bower photo)

come nt
t s sessions

be many speakers which will 5e of in-

terest to students. These include Dr. Hans

Huessy, director of the Department af

Psychiatry, University af Vermont; Dr.

Myrick PuDen, director af the Idaho Divi

sion af Mental Health; Dr. Donald Kene-

fick, associate director of the National

Association for Mental Health, and Dr.
Albert Menard, dean af the university's

CoQege of Law."
At 9 a.m. Dr. Kenefick will spealc on

"A Mental Health Association in Action."
His talk will be followed by workshops

and a panel discussion on "Talent Avail-

able —Volunteers in a Mental Health

Program."
At the noon luncheon, Dean Albert Men-

ard will present a speech on "Emergency
Psychiatric Care —The Law and Patient
RIGHTS,"

Dr. Pullen will conclude the meeting

with a talk on "The Development and Main-

tenance of Rural Community Mental Health

Clinics" at 3:30p.m,
Theme of the entire conference is "Build-

ing Mental Health with Limited Resources."

Tlie Campus Young Republicans
will meet Thursday night at 8:00 in
the SUB.

Aatornotivo engineers

will host joint roosting
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At the request of the Air Force ROTC
unit, the Air Force Logistics Command

Briefing Team will visit the Idaho cam
pus Thursday evening at 7p.m. The brief-
ing, to be held in the SUB, is designed
to educate and motivate persons toward
a career in logistics.

The team, consisting of Captain Gordon
R. Luce and 1st Lt. Homer 0. Liclrten-
watter, is scheduled to visit more than
120 AFROTC detachments in 40 states
during the 19684)9 school year.

Captain Luce, originally from St. Louis,
Mo., is an AFROTC graduate of the Uni-
versity of Missouri with a Bachelor of

A Jerry meetrng of the Society of Auto-

motive Engineering will be hold at the U.
of L October 14. 'IIre Maho student branch
will host student branches from WSU, Gon-

zaga and the Spokane section of S.A.E.
The meeting will begin at 6:30p.m. with

a short tour of the new Buchanan Labor-
atory Building. This will be followed by a
dinner-meeting at the SUB followed by a
guest speaker.

The guest speaker for the meeting at 8

p.m. will be 'Ihomas Dow of Good Year
Tire and Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio. Dow's

topic will be "High Speed Tire Perfor-
mance." Also racing Qlms of the 1968
Indianapolis 500 will be shown. I

Arts degree in Speech and Dramatic Art.
Lt. Liclrtenrvatter graduated from the Air

Force Academy with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in Management Engineering.
He is a native of Short Hills, N.J.

The 40-minute presentation covers: the
mission of AFLC with its logistics func-

tions, world-wide responsibilities; thecom-
mand compositian; and the role AFLC is
supporting in Southeast Asia. The brief-
ing will be accomplished using a Hunt-

ley-Brinkley technique interspersed with

film clips and slides, and will be followed

by a short question and answer session,
The briefing will be open to the public,
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So sgiris by Pergalesi, and "We could
grow together my darling;" Katlry Kings-

bury, cello: Prayer from "Jewish Life"
by Block, accompanied by Paula Cruikshank;
Margaret Van Orman, piano: Nocturne in
C minor, Na 84, by Chopin and Patsy
McDowell, violin: Allegro from Sonata by
Tartini, accompanied by 'Margaret Van
Orman.

There will be a meeting for all peo-
ple interested Irs an ASUI Rifle Team
Tuesday, October 8, at 7 p.m. In the
SUB. The room will be peared at the
Information Booth.

possible. 1VSU students may enroll free of
charge. A nominal initial fee is assessed
the general public, he said.

The clinic is located in room 5 of Bryan
Hall. The telephone number is ED 5-4424.

HARVARD ROSINESS

SCHOOL VISITOR

Assistant Dean Richard L. Noh), DI.
rector of Admissions of the Harvard
Graduate School of Business Admin.
Istration, will visit the University of
Idaho on Wednesday, October 9 to
talk to students interested in business
Bs a career of excitement and cre-
etive opportunity.

Requirements for admission to the
two-year course, leading to a degree
of Master in Business Administration
(MBA), include a college degree In
any field of concentration, a stand-
Ing in at least the top third of the
class, and a record of progressive
achievement in campus activities,
business, the military, or elsewhere.

The MBA progrem at the Harvard
Business School is based on the ex.
periencewriessted, case method, pio-
neered at the Harvard Business
School to develop the practical, ssna-
Iyticai, and decision-making capaci-
ties that are the key fo managerial
effectiveness.

For outstanding students in each
first-year class (roughly 750) there
are over 70 fellowships avaiIable.
Approximately 40 per cent of the
Harvard Business School student
body also makes use of the Deferred
Payment or loan Program which en-
ables ail students admitted Io the
Harvard MBA Program Io attend
even though their sources of funds
are inadequate,

Sensors or others wsshmg Io faik
Io Mr. Noh{ should contact the Cen-
tral Placement Service for an appoint-
ment.

ski~:~- ia=."i~s,,
COMPLETE Soiid-State
Phonograph SYSTEM

Simply plug-in and play —model 250i lets you
thrill to the breathtaking dimensional realism of
stereo! Magnavax solid-state circuitry replaces
tubes —ends damaging chassis heat —provides
superior performance and lasting reliability.
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Four-speaker system-each speaker unit has 9"
and 3'/2" speakers. Compact, versatile —only 15'/4"
L, 5r/2" D, 8'/4" H. Ideally suited for tables, shelves;
can be placed vertically or horizontally.
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What has at leasi
snake, and scream
ly?

What else but thr
the night they serge

'iving halls wearir
This annual pajan
the 1968 big Homecr
mises to be packed
all sorts.~ shelves

~ bookcases
~ cabinets

Pajama
The pajama par

on Friday night. I
I'reshmen girls wil
houses and living 8
girl's living group
alike pajamas and
campus.

honograph/Amplifier —has 10.Watts Undistorted
ussc power output separate bass/treble loud
ss and stereo balance controls; 45 RPM record

dapter and tape recorder input. Exclusive
agnavox player eliminates pitch distortion; is
m-proof and fool-proof. Tone arm tracks and
aces perfectly with a featherlight touch-
nishes discernible record and Diamond stylus
ar. Now —your records can last a lifetime! Dust
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Fireworl
After the parad

raised at the Hon
svill be a firework
dium and the tean
shalls and other di
ta urge forward th

~, rvith the student bo
court >vill also bs
works show will I

Imvrslg the introduc
.'alk from Coach Mc

TGIF Tc
Idaho's talent

8:30 t)rat night in
Held in the SUB,

'. Mike McFadden on
. arsd Steve Davis, f

guitar Bob Thomp
', trumpet; Peggy Si

vuct, folk music,
~t Huddleson, singing

Jill Fuliwiller, varr

p

Complete
Only

CX 6 iiiELSON
'viAGHAVOX

OITle Atel ta I Ament enter
1212 PULLMAN R9.

!
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Qver 200 Values —FRQM $9.95

Stssdent Credit Avtsilloble

Parade I

Homecoming day
the annual Hamec
an the main str
from all over Ida
ington will wear
march and play in

groups on campus

TO VISIT DETACHMENTS-Capt. Gordon Luce and 1st Lt. Homer Lichtenwatfer,

are scheduled to visit over 120 Air Force ROTC detachments In 40 states thh

year. Those two Air Force Briefing Team will be on the University campus

Thursday night at 7 at the SUB.

Air II'orce lsrieII'ing te~ln

wi visit calnplls tlliurs38y


